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Abstract
The prevalence of childhood obesity has increased dramatically in the past 3 decades. The
purposes of this paper were to: review health and dental implications; present guidelines for
tracking body mass index (BMI) percentiles in children; and discuss reasonable “next steps” to
take in communicating with parents and other health professionals. The health implications of
childhood obesity warrant early monitoring, diagnosis, and treatment. Trends in visitation patterns
of children offer dentists an unusual opportunity and an important role in addressing childhood
obesity through regular monitoring of height, weight, and BMI percentiles. Dentists’
collaborations with pediatricians, registered dietitians, and parents have the potential to address
the detrimental physical and psychosocial effects of childhood obesity. We encourage dentists to
determine height, weight, and BMI percentiles for their patients at least annually. They should
refer patients with unhealthy weight trajectories to pediatricians or family physicians and consider
ancillary referrals to registered dietitians.
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The prevalence of childhood overweight/obesity has increased to epidemic proportions in all
age categories among children and adolescents in the United States. The most recent
prevalence data estimate that childhood overweight has more than tripled since 19701 and
currently affects nearly 32% of all children and adolescents. In addition to obesity-related
medical challenges,1 overweight/obese children may experience significant psychosocial
distress2 and a lower quality of life.3 They also are more likely to become obese adults.4
Despite these alarming findings, health professionals in both medicine and dentistry have
been slow to implement clinical protocols to aid in the diagnosis and treatment of childhood
overweight/obesity.5-10 This may be due in part to the sensitive nature of weight-related
matters, but it has been shown that health professionals also may lack self-efficacy,
knowledge, and information needed to properly diagnose and address the problem.8-13
Dental professionals and auxiliaries who care for children and adolescents have long been
involved with in-office counseling for patient general health issues, including blood pressure
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monitoring,14 smoking and alcohol cessation,15,16 and detection of child abuse or neglect.17
Many of these efforts have demonstrated significant positive outcomes.16,18,19 Additionally,
dentists have a history of collaborating with pediatricians, resulting in joint professional
guidelines on conscious sedation, referral for early childhood caries, and fluoride varnish
application.20-22 Accordingly, the dental team is well-positioned to engage in screening for
overweight/obesity and to offer appropriate counseling and referral services.
The purposes of this paper were to: clarify the definitions and summarize the effects of
childhood overweight/obesity; review the rationale for the dental team’s involvement in the
weight-related data collection; offer instructions for height and weight screening and body
mass index calculation; and propose recommendations for “next steps.”
Discussion
Assessment of childhood overweight and obesity via body-mass index (BMI)
The most convenient and commonly used tool to screen for overweight/obesity is the BMI
(kg/m2), a measure of body weight adjusted for height.23 Although other measurement tools,
such as waist circumference, may be more sensitive indicators of abdominal obesity, BMI is
the most easily integrated into current clinical practice.23 BMI is not a good measure of
adiposity in muscular athletes and adults who have lost a significant amount of muscle
mass,24 but it has acceptable clinical validity and high sensitivity for prepubertal levels of
adiposity.23 Due to differential changes in height and weight during growth and
development, BMI percentiles specific for age and sex are used to describe childhood
weight status.
The Centers for Disease Control and Prevention (CDC) have published standardized BMI
charts to determine BMI percentiles for children,25 and free Internet-based BMI calculators
are available. The current consensus regarding BMI percentiles and their corresponding
categories is illustrated in Table 1. Any weight category other than “healthy weight”
(fifth-84th percentile) as well as a rapidly rising BMI growth trajectory may be a cause for
concern and discussion among the provider, parents, and patient.
Health consequences of overweight and obesity in children
“Overweight” and “obesity” are terms adopted to describe ranges of weight for a given
height that are greater than what is generally considered healthy.26 These categories are
associated with an increased likelihood in health problems that have immediate
consequences and long-term health implications that may occur well into adulthood.27,28
These include sleep apnea, high blood pressure (hypertension), increased blood cholesterol
and triglyceride levels (hyperlipidemia), glucose intolerance, and elevated levels of liver
enzymes associated with fatty liver.4,28
One of the most common obesity-associated diseases of childhood is type II diabetes, now
accounting for approximately 45% of newly diagnosed cases of diabetes mellitus, with the
majority diagnosed in overweight/obese children.29 Concurrent with the rise in childhood
obesity and hypertension,30-32 gallstones, previously seen predominantly in adults, have
begun to increase in school-age children.29,33-36 Skeletal growth changes,37 negative
stigma,38 anxiety, depression, and body size dissatisfaction are other problems found more
in overweight children than in their normal-weight peers.39 Finally, it is recognized that up
to 63% of children who are overweight may develop into overweight/obese adults.40 For the
first time in recent history, children are expected to have a decreased life expectancy of
between 5 to 20 years compared to their parents.41
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Overweight/obesity also carries dental implications for children, including an acceleration in
dental growth and development, increased incidence of smooth surface caries on permanent
molars,42,43 and an increased risk of chronic periodontitis in late adolescence or early
adulthood.44 Studies examining the associations between childhood overweight/ obesity and
caries reveal mixed results,45-48 suggesting that the association between weight and caries is
multifactorial and complex.49
Increased BMI and adiposity in children presents a significant challenge for sedation of
pediatric dental patients, including respiratory complications, cardiovascular complications,
increased likelihood for aspiration, and difficulty in achieving the level and duration of
sedation desired.50 Psychosocial changes also may influence interactions and compliance
with health professionals, including the dentist.
The dental team’s role in addressing childhood overweight/obesity
Historically, assessing and addressing childhood overweight/obesity has been the purview of
the pediatrician or family physician. As the obesity epidemic escalates, it is apparent that
screening solely during well child visits may no longer be a viable strategy for addressing
the issue. Dentists likely will aid in diagnosing a small percentage of children compared to
the percentage diagnosed by physicians. These small successes, however, make a significant
difference on a population level.51
Considering that weight status and its dietary correlates are related to dental health, the
dental team has a unique opportunity to collaborate with other health providers such as
pediatricians, family physicians, and dietitians to address the epidemic. Leadership
temperaments and current policy statements from the American Academy of Pediatrics, the
American Academy of Pediatric Dentistry, and the American Dietetic Association support
such collaborative efforts.52-54
A recent study by Braithwaite found that a majority of pediatric dentists in North Carolina
said they understood the concept of BMI and the importance of addressing childhood
overweight, yet only approximately 14% could correctly identify the data components for
BMI assessment in children.9 Moreover, only 7% reported that they felt comfortable
addressing weight issues with parents.9 Perrin et al found that NC pediatricians reported low
self-confidence in their ability to address the obesity epidemic, stemming in part from a lack
of training and experience.10 These studies highlight the fact that pediatric health
professionals agree that childhood overweight/obesity is a significant health problem and are
willing to help address it,9,10 but more training is needed. Importantly, it seems clear that
clinicians need to enhance their knowledge and comfort level related to addressing issues.55
The first step in addressing childhood overweight is likely timely screening for the
condition. This requires longitudinal collection of height and body weight, collaboration
among collection sites (in this case, among health professionals, including pediatricians and
dentists), and an understanding of “next steps” in the diagnosis and treatment of childhood
over-weight/obesity.
Dentists who care for children are in a unique position to help address the childhood obesity
epidemic for several reasons. First, dentists may see children by 1 year old, providing an
opportunity for longitudinal counseling and monitoring of weight status starting at an early
age. Normative BMI percentiles are not available for children younger than 2 years-old. For
these children, the dental team is encouraged to rely upon anticipatory guidance that
includes a discussion of appropriate dietary habits, the importance of avoiding caloric-dense,
low nutrition foods, and the consequences of nonideal growth trajectories that lead to
development of overweight or obesity. Beginning at 2 years old or as soon as is reasonably
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achievable, dental teams should measure and record height, weight, and BMI percentiles at
regular intervals. This will facilitate the provision of longitudinal data regarding the child’s
growth and development.
Secondly, dentists have a higher likelihood than pediatricians of seeing older children on a
regular basis for recall visits. At 3-years-old, the percentage of children with 1 or more visits
to the dentist (55%)56 surpasses that of children with 1 or more visits to the pediatrician
(51%),13 a trend that continues with the greatest disparity occurring in the 6- to 12-year-old
age range (55% for dental visits vs 34% for medical visits). By 6 years old, compliance with
annual well-child visits to pediatricians and family physicians drops off from a peak of 81%
during the first year of life to 64% (Table 2),13 with 6- to 12-year-olds visiting a dentist on
average 4 times as often as a pediatrician (Table 3).13,56 The implication is not that dentists
should replace pediatricians or family physicians in addressing childhood overweight or
obesity, but that dentists can utilize dental visits to add additional screening and counseling
that complements a physician’s efforts in addressing overweight or obesity.
Third, dentists are credible sources for dietary counseling and already counsel about caries
prevention. Most dentists who treat children feel that dietary counseling is an important
component of oral health.57 The main thrust of dietary counseling from dentists, however,
focuses on the reduction of cariogenic foods and related consumption habits.57 Dentists
could easily expand their dietary counseling efforts to emphasize the implications of poor
diet on oral and systemic health that extend well into adulthood. It is encouraging that initial
studies exploring dental office-based dietary counseling have proven to be successful,
feasible, well-accepted, and effective in changing the dietary habits of parents and
children.58,59 Additionally, these efforts have been well-received by caregivers of pediatric
patients. Tavares showed that greater than 94% of parents who participated in a dental
office-based healthy weight intervention program felt that it was an appropriate place to
address healthy eating and weight issues.59
Fourth, some dentists currently measure children’s weight and height for other purposes.
Weight is essential to calculate safe dosages of local anesthesia for young children, and
obtaining weight is important for most conscious sedation procedures or dental rehabilitation
under general anesthesia. For these practitioners, calculation and longitudinal tracking of
BMI percentiles requires only minor changes in routine protocols.
Fifth, minimal equipment is needed to collect weight/ height measurements, which can be
collected with little disruption to patient flow. The equipment needed to institute BMI
percentile measurements includes only a scale for measuring weight and a stadiometer for
measuring height—both can be obtained for low start-up and maintenance costs.
Protocol for implementing BMI monitoring
The BMI percentile determination requires an accurate, reliable, and regularly calibrated
scale for measurement of weight and a stadiometer for measurement of height. Measurement
of BMI should occur at least annually. The dental team may want to monitor BMI data more
frequently for patients who have an increasing BMI trajectory or who are consistently over
the BMI 85th percentile for age/sex.
Height measurement
For height measurement, patients should remove their shoes and stand with their feet flat on
the floor (heels on the ground). Their backs should be pressed flat against the wall-mounted
stadiometer, and they should look straight ahead. The measurement bar should be pushed
down until it sits flat and snugly against the most superior point of the head, with the child
looking straight ahead and not up. An instructive module about correct positioning of the
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child, clothing to be worn, and measurement procedure can be found at:
“http://depts.washington.edu/growth/index.htm.”60
Weight measurement
Digital scales are preferred and offer advantages because they can be reset prior to weight
measurement of each patient. Modules to help train dental personnel on accurate weight
measurements can be found at the aforementioned website.60
Types of data generated
BMI and BMI Percentile. When the weight (in lbs or kg) and height (in inches or meters)
have been measured, BMI is calculated using one of the following formulas: for English
measurements, BMI=weight in lbs/ (height in inches) x (height in inches) x 703; or for
metric measurements, BMI=weight in kg/(height in meters) x (height in meters). Internet-
based calculators have proven extremely beneficial for BMI calculations. The CDC has one
such calculator at: “http://apps.nccd.cdc.gov/dnpabmi/Calculator.aspx.”61 Either CDC
growth charts or the CDC calculator then must be used to calculate the BMI percentile for
age and sex.
BMI growth trajectory
Comparing BMI percentiles across several appointments may be useful in identifying trends
or trajectories.62 Decreasing BMI percentiles at subsequent visits suggests a decreasing
trajectory, while increasing percentiles correspond to an increasing trajectory. Several
investigators have found that consistently increasing BMI trajectories in children as young
as 2-years-old can be predictive for development of childhood overweight by 12-years-
old.62,63 Consideration of the trajectories over 2 or more consecutive 6-month recalls may
serve as a basis for discussion with the family and for determining when a referral should
occur.
Recommendations
After a child’s BMI percentile and weight category has been determined (Table 1), the
dental team should make recommendations that are consistent with the child’s weight and
health status. The goals of these clinical recommendations are to: reinforce “universal”
recommendations for healthy activity and nutrition, even for those in healthy weight
categories; identify and refer individuals with an unhealthy BMI category for further
assessment and confirmation of weight status; and inform parents of children in unhealthy
weight categories of the serious effects of childhood overweight or obesity with appropriate
urgency in a sensitive manner. It is important for the dental professional to also consider
parental obesity, family health status, and current diet and physical activity behaviors.7
BMI status is a spectrum with cutoff points to aid the clinician in determining if counseling
or referral may be appropriate. These cutoff points should not preclude counseling for a
child who is nearing the 85th percentile, or who demonstrates a trajectory that is crossing
percentiles at an unhealthy rate, even if this trajectory never exceeds the 85th percentile.
After considering patient and familial factors and trajectories, the dental professional may
offer the recommendations summarized in Table 4.
Underweight (BMI <5%)
Underweight health status during childhood may indicate: a failure to thrive, significant
malnutrition, or a pathological condition that may result in poor absorption of nutrients,64
deleterious effects on the development of teeth and other orofacial structures,65-68 and
medical systemic effects with short- and long-term consequences.64 The child should be
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referred to a pediatrician or family physician for immediate further weight assessment and
subsequent care, which may include nutritional and dietary counseling.
Healthy weight (BMI ≥5-84%)
The dentist should take an active role in identifying, encouraging, and reinforcing healthy
behaviors to maintain a healthy BMI trajectory. Similar to the praise given for good oral
hygiene habits and their effects on the dentition and soft tissues, the dental team should also
praise dietary habits, physical activity, and other factors that contribute to the maintenance
of a healthy BMI percentile and trajectory. For children with a BMI percentile approaching
the 85th percentile, or for those with an unhealthy BMI trajectory, dentists may choose to
highlight the importance of healthy dietary and physical activity to prevent negative health
consequences.
Overweight (BMI ≥85-94%)
A BMI percentile equal or greater than 85% indicates an increased likelihood of obesity-
associated health risks during childhood or adolescence and later in life.23,32 For increasing
BMI trajectories that have some or all of their respective BMI percentiles between the 85th
to 95th percentile, the dental team should explain the meaning of overweight status, the BMI
trajectory, and the consequences of childhood overweight. Because of the increased risk for
health consequences,24,26 the dental team should have meaningful conversations about the
benefits of visiting a pediatrician or family physician and undergoing further weight
assessment as well as the concerns of having a positive trajectory, especially for those
approaching the 95th percentile. Dentists should identify unhealthy behaviors and encourage
the adoption of healthier behaviors to improve BMI trajectory. A referral to a local
pediatrician should be offered to the parent with documentation of any refusal of referrals in
treatment notes.
Obese (BMI ≥95%)
Children with BMI percentiles greater than 95% are likely to have obesity-related health
risks presently and in the future26 and should be strongly recommended to visit their
pediatricians or family physicians for further assessment. Discussions with the parents
should emphasize the child’s weight status and the significant health consequences of
childhood overweight. Patients with BMI percentiles over 95% are highly likely to require
significant dietary modifications and to benefit from counseling from a registered dietitian
(RD).26 Dentists should have a list of local RDs available and discuss the benefits of visiting
an RD who may offer dietary analysis and culturally sensitive diet recommendations for
weight reduction and control. Obese children are likely to require a multifaceted treatment
that will include more than lifestyle or diet modifications alone. The dental professional may
act as a liaison and resource for parents of obese children who wish to seek more
comprehensive care for this condition.
Communication of weight status with families
Perhaps the most difficult task and significant barrier for BMI screening among dental
professionals is determining the manner in which a child’s unhealthy weight status is to be
communicated. This discussion may be met with a variety of emotions, such as anger,
defensiveness, sadness, or fear. Discussions should be compassionate, culturally sensitive,
and health focused. Dentists can initiate these conversations by explaining “because many of
our patients may not have recently seen a physician, we are taking a greater role in
addressing some health-related issues,” which would entail discussions about prevention of
childhood obesity.55 Furthermore, dentists should say that “what the child eats, as well as
how and when they eat, may cause dental caries, and other health issues, such as weight
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problems.” In this way, dentists can emphasize that preventive dentistry is concerned with
changes in diet because of the positive health effects on oral and general health and the
wellbeing of growing children.
Parents should be told about their children’s weight status in a private and sensitive yet
positive and optimistic manner (ie, “we’re catching this early,” “your child is still growing,”
“this is the best time to change habits before they are entrenched”). Words like “obese” can
be perceived as insensitive, and families may instead be told that the child’s weight is not
healthy for his/her height. The topics and breadth of discussions vary, depending on the
provider’s comfort level, and may include nutrition, dietary counseling, and discussions
about physical and sedentary activity levels. Dental professionals should, at a minimum,
have discussions with the caregivers of children regarding BMI percentiles and BMI growth
trajectories that are at or above the 85th percentile cutoff denoting overweight. Three
domains are very important: (1) what BMI and childhood overweight mean; (2) the health
implications of overweight; and, (3) the clinician’s recommendations and rationale.
What to do once initial notification has been given to a pediatrician
The aforementioned recommendations apply primarily to patients who have not had prior
intervention by a pediatrician. The dental team must ensure that the child and guardian are
aware of BMI status and the significant health consequences that may afflict the child/
adolescent, and that they have been provided with the opportunity to pursue further
assessment with a medical professional. The dental professional should determine the best
level of subsequent involvement. This may include sending annual reports with longitudinal
BMI data to the child’s medical provider or offering dietary and physical activity counseling
in synergistic collaboration with therapy offered by the patient’s primary care medical
providers.
Conclusions
Childhood overweight/obesity is escalating at an alarming rate that begs for collaboration on
the part of all health care professionals. It is important that continuing education programs
and current dental and pediatric dental curricula are revised to include discussions about
childhood obesity. Dental teams who care for children are encouraged to assess diet and
sedentary and physical activity, weigh and measure children, calculate body mass index
percentiles, and observe trajectories at regular intervals for children who are at least 2-years-
old. Measures indicative of unhealthy weight statuses and behaviors should be explained to
the parent or guardian in a positive and culturally sensitive manner. Pediatric dentists should
be encouraged to not only advocate for the best interests of children, but to put obesity
prevention into action in their practices.
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